CAPRICORN COAST CATHOLIC PARISH
Parish Priest: Fr Matthew Moloney

Sacred Heart Church
YEPPOON

Presbytery Phone: 4933 6824
Email: matthewmoloney@rok.catholic.net.au
Parish Office: Vanessa Ramswarup & Andrea Canavan
Parish Phone: 4933 6171
Parish Email: capcoast@rok.catholic.net.au
Website: www.yeppoon.com/catholic
Facebook: www.facebook.com/capricorncoastcatholicparish

Mary Immaculate Church
EMU PARK

SUNDAY 26 July 2020
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 12.00pm
Mass on THURSDAY is held in our School Communities

SUNDAY 9:30am Yeppoon (Booking Required)
SATURDAY 12:00pm Emu Park
Online Bookings are required for Sunday Mass only

Click here for the Trybooking link
Then click on Yellow BOOK NOW Button (top right corner)
Go down to the Sessions listed and click on MASS BOOKINGS
Click Yellow SELECT Button
Scroll down to the date you would like to attend & click Yellow SELECT Button
Go down to Tickets and press the + until you get to the number of people you need to enter e.g. 1
Click Yellow NEXT Button (bottom right corner)
Enter each individual Ticket Holder details
Enter NAME, SURNAME, ADDRESS & PHONE NUMBER
Agree to terms & conditions by selecting YES from the drop-down menu
Click Yellow NEXT button (bottom right corner)
Enter NAME, SURNAME, ADDRESS & PHONE NUMBER for each individual (if more than 1)
Enter EMAIL address and reconfirm the EMAIL address
*This is the email that will receive the TICKETS
Continue until Finished
Click on Yellow PURCHASE Button
Once confirmed your booking will say TRANSACTION SUCCESSFUL
Your Tickets will be emailed to your email address
Tickets will need to be presented before Mass

For Fr Matthew’s video link message:
Fr Matthew's Weekly Video Link

St Benedicts Primary School
07 4930 2744
info@skyrok.catholic.edu.au

Sacred Heart Primary School
07 4994 8215
shy@rok.catholic.edu.au

St Ursula’s College
07 4939 9600
ursulas@stursulas.qld.edu.au

St Brendan’s College
07 4939 9300
administration@sbc.qld.edu.au

CAPRICORN COAST CATHOLIC PARISH
Treasure of Faith, Treasure of God’s Love…
Over these past months many in the world have suffered loss and devastation due to the pandemic, Covid 19. It
touches us in our lives where we haven’t been able to be together with our loved ones, school communities,
neighbours, faith communities and in so many other ways.
Some have suggested: do away with all the nonsense and get on with it, don’t wear masks, there’s nothing to worry
about, nobody is going to make me wash my hands! There’s been fear, anger, frustration and many other emotions
surrounding us in this time.
Jesus speaks to the crowds in our Gospel about the treasure which is in the field. The treasure so great that the
person who found it went and sold everything they had in order to buy the land which they found it. That treasure is
right before us too but are we willing to sacrifice what we are comfortable with in order to share and allow this
treasure which we have found, to enliven, challenge and change us; this treasure which we call faith, this treasure of
God’s love for us all!
Yes, we live and are in the midst of very challenging times. Yet instead of being angry, afraid, frustrated at each other
and the world, we can hold and live the treasure which we have, to discover more deeply what it means for each of
us and our world today. It might take time and mistakes will be made and have been made, but the treasure of faith
and God remain with us, and within us. The distractions of fear and anger take us away from our God and each other.
May we remember the treasure of those whom we love in our families, in our communities and in our world. May we
remember God continues to be with us always, his love holds us, guides us and brings us hope.
The treasure of our faith and God continues always, may we continue to discover what this means for us all.

Fr Matthew

100 people can now attend Mass at Sacred Heart Church &
50 people can attend Mass at Mary Immaculate Church
Social Distancing & Government regulations are still required

We Pray for those who are
SICK:

Fr John Langtry (Syd), Kevin O’Keefe, Des Beard, Anton Schick, Maureen Bennett, Tess Guest,
Denis Keeling

DECEASED:

Leo Langtry (Per), Loretto Marsh, Margaret Anniu, Lola Horton, Howard Wright,
Brian Schucksmith, Joy Johnson, Con Toonen, Stephen Marshall, Margaret Sexton

MASS, ROSARY & CONVERSATION HOUR ZOOM LINK

Zoom Daily Mass & Rosary
Come Holy Spirit,
fill the hearts of your faithful,
enkindle in them the fire of your love.
Send forth your Spirit
and they shall be created.
And you shall renew the face of the earth.

Let us pray.
O God, Who instruct the hearts of the faithful
by the light of the Holy Spirit,
grant us in the same Spirit to be truly wise,
and ever to rejoice in your consolation.
Through Christ, our Lord. Amen

